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P.KJ DAY FOR JACKSON COUNTY very busy now, and all arc much in--

MeKee, July 4th, 1922 terested in the new pike for Jackson
(oatbine rrogras parting All my,

aa follow :

:30 A. M.

I'rayer . . . Rev. W. H. Anderson
Address.. M. E. Vaughn, Sec. Berea J

College.
Address Judge C. P. Moore
Address County At. J. J. Davis
Organisation Period.
Sirring Contest Handsome rath

prixe by Jackson Co. Rank. (All
local choirs are expected to select
two or three angs each).

DINNER I

1:00 P. M. I

Singing '

Address Coleman Reynolds
Address L. C. Little
Address Rev. Fred Dejong
Announcement of Committees.
Address. .Commonwealth's Attorney

C. R. Luker.
ftenediction Rev. Henry Lewis
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aa mm af

Dinner will served on the Morris Calico and Mr. and Mrs.
grounds, and while the McKee peo-- j Lionel Calico visited Mr. and Mrs. B.

pie will do their part, yet we request T. Calico Sunday. Mrs. J. B. Creech
others living within ftix or eight and daughter, Elixabeth, visited Mr.
miles to bring a basket of dinner for and Mrs. W. M. Creech last Tuesday,
the family and friends. Mr. and Mrs. John Wylie visited

This meeting is being advertised Mr. and Mrs. Denny Anglin Sunday,
from all the pulpits and otherwise Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Creech and
thruout the rounty. Thousands of Misses Elixabeth and Florence Creech
people will come, Jackson county has, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
been running years and wa want Ferguson Sunday. Rev. F. J. Bryant
to take an inventory of our standing. filled his regular appointment at
We are going to perfect an organiza- - j White Lick church Saturday Sun-tio- n

on this day in order that we day. Misses Addie and Nell Rhodus

tan advance our county's interests. j visited Mr. ami Mr Willie Rhodus
Churches, schools, Sunday schools, last week,
and every phase of county living will
be discussed. We have entered a
J.I.OOO "BetUr County" contest, and
want to win. All ministers, Sunday-scho- ol

superintendents, school teach- -

era, business men, farmers 'and club
physi-- j Ky., bring

and the this inst.,
organitationa ara from

attend. Patriotic speeches and
tpeeches picturing our standing a
county and ways which we may!
mske improvements will be had.
sure and make arrangements to come
and bring the whole family with you.
This is a all the people
of the county and you must coma,

Committee j

JACKSON COUNTY
llrin Hrk

Drip Rock. June 23. Several from
this place attended church at Sand
Sorine-- Sundav. conducted bv Rev. W.I

R. Lakes of Cave. Crops look
'

good in this vicinity. Miss Ethel
t.inh.rt who has hn attending
lige Berea is with home folks!
at this nlace now.-- Mrs. Flovd se- -

riouslv ill and is not exoected to
but a few dava.-- Mr. and Mra. A. C.
Alcorn attended the sale of Mrs. Ella
Cayles property of Sand Sat-

urday, and spent Saturday night with
Mr. and Mrs. Naith Powell, of Fox-- t

wn. Mrs. Etta Lakes and niece,
Gertrude Fowler, who attended Com-

mencement at Berea last week, have
returned home. Mr. and Mrs. Dan

Jr., visited Mr. and Mrs.- - Sam
Saturday night and Sun-

day. Mr. and Mra. Jiminie Roark vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Isaacs Sat-

urday night. Miss Ethel Gabbard, of
Wind Cave, has been visiting .Miss
Flossie Coffey of thia place a few
days recently. Mrs. Eva Purcell and
children visited her sister, Mrs. Offle

Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Pauline F. Tipton spent
week with her cousins, Missea Ethel,

Delia and Eva Richardson.
Bern ie Oliver and a Mr. Histle vis-

ited aunt, Mrs. Floyd, who
sick week. Mr. and Mrs. Bud
ldacs and son, Ray, attended the ho-

liness meeting und baptising Rock
Lick, Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. N. II.
Isaacs, Pall Isaacs, and Arlie Ever-sol- e,

Ray B. and wife took
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Grsnvilla
Carpenter, Sunday.

(lover Bottom
Clover Bottom, June 20. We are

plenty of rain thru this part
if the county and gardens and
are looking splendid. Farmers are
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county, we nope tney may go to
work on it soon. Also there it an
other very important duty before the
people, and that ia for all our voters j

to go and reginter the 9th, 10th and
1 1th of July, or we cant cast our'
votes in this year. So every vot--j
er should heed this warning or he
will not be allowed to vote. Miss
Lillian Abrams is spending the
with home folk at present, Miss
Jela Dean has returned home from a
two weeks' visit in Indianapolis, Ind.

Miss Cecil Hayes is home from1

Ixxir.gton where she has been stay--

ing thru vacation. Mr. and Mrs.
Jce Hunt are moving back from At- -

lanta, III., where they have lived for
four years.

GARRARD COUNTY
White Lick

White Lick, June 26. Mr. Mm.

OWSLEY COUNTY
Island City

Island City, June 20. Miss Nan-
nie Bowman, daughter of James
Bowman and Hannah Bowman, of

Her body was prepared and taken to
r.r father's in (.lay county at
Vine for burial and was deposited in
the Pennington cemetery. Nannie
had been the wife of Wilson Hurley,
The bereaved ones have our deepest
sympathy. Circuit court will con
vene at Booncville in the near future.
the Hon. R. B. Roberta presiding.
It is reported that Willard Beclsriel!
wjjj mmrr jn tne nwr future

Miss Grova attended
meeting Sunday .at Sadler. Asher
yiwmor' ? Taft, Ky., was at Provi.
deuce Church Sunday. We are hav
in P1"1 of '' present whicl
h hindering somewhat to the
farmers working out their corn.

toys and girls, together with me, stationed at Hamil-ru.n- a

representatives of all the ton, O., on 11th of was
fraternal invited to killed by a leap an automobile.
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ins and wire were visitors
of Charley Blake of Conkling, Sat
u,,"y nd S"dy "t last week- .-
Th "-P- th there is a fine oak
"nd bMth " thia year, which will
be of much help to the people who
have large woodland for their hogs.
Misa Delia Bowman, who lives 'at
Cinncinnati, O., ia contemplating on
paying her father a visit at Island
City the first week in July. The reg
ular meeting day for the Methodist
South ia on the first of each month;
Providence, the old Baptist, on the
third,

ROCKCASTLE COUNTY
Disputanta

Disputant. June 26. The farmers
of this locality art taking advantage
of the beautiful sunny weather we
are having, by working in their hay
and corn. Crops are needing rain at
present There seems to be a boun
tiful crop of peaches and blackber
ries thruout this vicinity. Quite a
crowd from here attended church at
Macedonia Sunday. Married, June
2., Miss Ida Cain, of this place to
Kuhard (Bate) Anglin. Rev. Jas
Hardin officiated. The farmers of
Pig Clear Creek and lower Dispu-

tanta suffered heavy losses last Sun-

day over the heavy storm which
swept that part of the vicinity. Mrs.

Hin l orTey entertained quite a num
ber at her home last Sunday after
noon. Among those present were her
sinters, Mrs. Hiram Thacker and Mr.
Chas. Drew and children, Mrs. W. S
Shearer and daughters. Mrs. Robt.
Brock and little aon, Reuben, spent

THE COOK SMILES
The cook U all miles.

The bread U light and gar,
A aack of Potto Gold Duct Flour

Made them get that war.

For Sal By AD Grocer

R. L. P0TI5 & SON! Viae. Stetita, Ky.

Wednesday night with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Huston Rowlette. Mist
Nnra Gadd and mother and Mine
Anna and, Emma Rowlette were the
afternoon guests of Mra. Walter
Gadd and daughter!, Sunday. Milt
Eva Shearer and brother spent Sat-

urday night with their sister, Mrs.
Thomas, of Harts.

MADISON COUNTY
Wallaceton

Wallaceton, June 20. Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Wallace and son and Mra. Ben
Ca'k-- and family were the guests of
Mrs. Morris Calico Sunday. Mrs.
Felix Estridge and daughter, Flor-
ence, returned home Friday after-
noon. We are all glad to have
Florence in our midst again. Miis
Evelyn Guinn is iiting her grand-
mother Mra. R, M. Baker, of
Whites Station, this week. Mra. An-

drew Isaacs and two chiliren, of
Somerset visiteJ Mrs. Jas. Wallace
Wednesday night and Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Bodkin were the
guests of Mrs. Lewis Bodkin Sun
day. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shockley
are the proud parents of a baby boy
born June 14 William H. Wylie
died at his borne near Richmond
Sunday night with T. B. He leaves
a wife and a host of friends and rel-

atives to mourn his loss. Dr. and
Mrs. Wm. G. Best and family were
dinner guests of Mrs. H. O. latvb
Sunday night. Mrs. Jas. Wallace
and Emma visited Mrs. Dan Bod
kin Wednesday.

Clay Lick
Clay Lick, June 26. Corn and to

bacco are looking well in thia section
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Parsons and

children of West Union spent Sunday
efternooon at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. David Williams. Mra. Ruth
Wood and little son, Jack, Jr., of
Clear Creek, spent last week with
relative here. Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Botkins were guests of Lewis Bot-

kins Sunday. Miss Henretta Childs
of Berea was visiting at Mrs. George
Huffs' last week. Mrs. O. M. Payne
and son, Howard, of Disputanta, were
visiting at Tine Williams' one day of
last week.

Clay Lick, June 26. Cealen Pur-

vis of Henry county spent Wednes-
day night with his sister, Mrs. H. H.
Fowler. Mr. and Mrs. Holla way of
West Union spent Saturday night
and Sunday with her mother, Mrs. E.
D. Truett Wiley Wiley of this sec-

tion, living near the Red house for
the pant two years, passed away
first of last week, and also his half
brother, Edwin Wiley, passed away
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three days later. Both died with tu
berculosis. Emmet Huff and family
of near Lancaster spent Saturday
night and Sunday with his brothers,
George and Harvey Huff. Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Parsona and children spent
Sunday with their friends here.
G rover Botkins of Silver Creek spent
Sunday with his brother, Louis Bot-l.in- s.

Mr. Steve Halcon, who has
been in poor health ao long, passed
awjy June 13. Her remains were
laid to rest in Cartersville cemetery.

Several of the young folks of this
vicinity are attending Sunday-scho- ol

at Berea. They seem to be very
much interested. Mr. and Mrs. Vol-li- e

Williams spent Sunday with his
brother, Charley Williams. Mrs
Stanley Fowler, Mrs. Claud and chil-

dren and Cleo Robinson spent Fri-

day with Mrs. Charley Williams.

Dreyfus
Dreyfus, June 23. The people in

this vicinity are laying by their
We are needing rain very badly.

Rily Layne ia very ill at this writing.
Mrs. Frank Jones and children

spent last Sunday with Mrs. J. E.
Layne. I. W. Layne and Jas. Denny
went to Locust Branch last week on

business. David Kindred and family
were Sunday guests of John Evans
at Brassfield. Bob Davis and Mere
dith Fuckett are home on a visit
from Ravenna, where they have been
employed. Tressie Jones and Anns,
Layne, who have been going to
school at Berea, are at home for the
summer. Elbert Winkler was pass
ing thru this neighborhood last
and delivered a very nice sermon at
the Christian church Thursday
with large attendance. Sallie John-
son from Ohio has been visiting her
pnrent, I. O. Jones, for the past two
weeks. Mrs. Maude Abney, wife of
Gillis Abney, who was killed at Drey-

fus some time ago, ha moved to Be-

rea to live.

Blue Lick
Blue Lick, June 26.

to our editor goes with knowl-

edge that he ia married. A happy
marriage is a new starting1 point for
huppinesss and usefulness. Assum-

ing that "progress is the activity of
today and the assurance of tomor-rtw,- "

the most enterprising farmer
of this section are not confining their
attention alone to corn and tobacco,
but are cultivating acres of melons,
brans, and potatoes for market. Uni-

versal murmuring for weather con-

ditions (which proves that we are
direct from the Israel-
ites) is heard all over the land. He
who murmurs at what is irreparable

know
at least one car-own-

who it always on
the look-ou- t for the
cheapest tire he can

find. He like to get them by mail
or at a tale or at tome place
where they have big red bargain
sign over the door.

It would be fine if he could
get "the edge" in every tire
trade.

But the dealer can't afford to
let him have it,

Even if a man taw any alight
percentage in tire shopping at

U brought the

and
dealer

good tire.
you
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An cmt-b- he-op- tire. The dealer
sells you confidence, not price. He
wants you satisfied with performance
and value. The only way he knows
to get your business is to de
serve it.

This is the "Usco" Idea.

Compared with the
tea minute thrill of
the bargain appeal,
the "Uaco" ia Just
plain common--

the

(1

i .) .VI

States O Rubber

is ungrateful, because we know" that
it pleases God to control the seasons,
aid Hia will is for the best A large
and appreciative audience was pres-

ent at Blue Lick, Sunday, June 26th.
l'cv. Percy from New-

port R- - L, who is visiting relatives in
Berea, favored us by delivering an
edifying and inspiring sermon. Delia
McHone is staying at the home of T.
J. Flanery. Mr. Smith, a student of
Berea whose home is in Cumberland
county, is helping the farmers of this
nectinn in order to defray expenses
fot the next term of school in Berea.
We extend him a helping hand that
he may succeed in his worthy alms.
The Blue Lick ball team suffered a
slight defeat at Johnson Park, Sun- -

flay, June 25th, by the team from
Waco. Quite a number attended the
singing contest of Glades Church vs.
Silver Creek at Glades Church, Sun-
day, June 25th. Glades won.

Wallaceton
Wallaceton, June 27. Mrs. Schuy

Icr Johnson of Blue Lick spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with her
daughter, Mrs. Wm. Wallace. Mis
Lillian Hutchins returned Saturday,
after spending a very enjoyable week
at Lexington. The Wallaceton club
selected Misg Hutchins as their

Rev. Willie Rogers fill
ed his regular at the
Baptist Church Sunday and Sunday
night Mr. and Mrs. John Guinn and
family visited her mother, Mrs. Jas.
Guinn, Saturday. The pie and ice
cream supper given at the Wallace
ton achoolhouse Saturday night was
r. great success. There were eight'
een pies, and some of the boys seem
ed to be very hungry. Everybody
had a nice time. Mr. and Mrs. Mor
ris Calico and baby visited Mrs. Ben
Calico Saturday night and Sunday.
Mi.s Florence Estridge is slowly im
proving. Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Roosevelt Brack, a baby girl, June
25.

Why Termed
Everybody knows, of course, that

eavesdropping means the practice of
stealthily trying to overhear other per
sons' conversation. The origin of the
phrase leads us back to the beginnings
of the laws of real estate.

According to the old Saxon code
no one owning land could cultivate
It or build on It within a certain fixed
distance of Its boundary. Here we
have the start of what today, we call
"restriction."

The atrip thus left was called the
"eavesdrlp." An or

waa one who stood In
the "eavesdrlp" to listen to a conver-
sation Inside the neighboring dwelling.
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BOONE TAVERN GARAGE
BEREA, KENTUCKY

SimdaySchool
f Lesson '

(Bf REV. P. B. riTZWATER. D. D.,
TMrktr of Bnsllah Hlbla la tha Moor
Hlt-l- Institute ef Oilrase.)

CprrtM. Mil. WMMora Naer t'aHta.

LESSON FOR JULY 2

CZCKIEL, THE WATCHMAN OP
ISRAEL

LHMflN TrXTRwdlcl I J I TL
UOIJiEN TKXT-Ba- aS re tha Lore-whil-

II may be found; call ye upon Him
while He la near; let tha wlckad fnraake
Ms way. and tha unrtfhtaoue man hla
thouRhta. and Irt him return unto tha
Lord, and Ha will have many upon him;
and to our Ood, for Ha will abundantly
pardon. la. W

REFEKKNCK MATERIAL. It Klnva
17:11. 14; Ira S I U. IrT 1 Matt. M:
I7-- Acta SO l, St, 17,

PRI1MART ToriC-T- he Bhapherd and
His Ptwp.

JUNIOR TOPlC-Eaek- lel WatchS and
Warna lararl.

INTERMEPIATF! AND SENIOR TOPIC
Faring a Hard Task.
TOl'NO PEOP!,K AND ADULT TOPIC
The Duty ol Warning Others.

I. Ezeklel'e Call (w. 1, 2).
1. Commanded to Stand Co (v. 1).

Ezeltlel was iclven a vision of the Al-

mighty (kxi on Ills throne of glory
( h. 1). Before the vision the prophet
fell prostrate upon his face. The es-

sential equipment of a minister for the
discharge of hla task Is a vision of the
Almighty.

2. Filled With the Kplrtt (v. 2). By
the Spirit the divine energy entered
hln and enabled him to execute the
commission given to him.

II. Eieklel'e Commission (vv. '

1. The Moral Condition of the Peo-
ple (vv. 3. 4). (1) A rebellious nation
(v. 3). This rebelliousness perhaps re-

ferred to their heathen Idolatrous prac-
tices. (2) Impudent children (v. 4).
"Impudent" literally means "hard of
face." It means the grossest perver-
sity which caused them to stand up In
the presence of the prophets of Ood
without a sense of guilt or compunc-
tion of conscience.

2. The Charge (v. 4). He was to de-

liver the message of God. He waa to
declare, "Thus salth the Lord Ood."

3. The Difficulty of His Tssk (vv.
He waa to deliver the message of

Ood whether they would bear or fore-
bear.

III. Ezeklel'e Experimental QuallfV
cations (2:9-3:16- ).

Before one can preach to others he
must have an experience must be In
sympathetic accord with Ood and Hla
message.

1. Eating the Book (2:9-3:9- Thle
hook contained God's woes upon the
stiff-necke- and rebellious people (v.
10). In order to speak God's threaten-Ing- a

effectively to others we most In-

wardly digest and appropriate them
ourselvea. The eating of the book was
In bis mouth as hooey for sweetness.
Though his ministry was difficult and
the Judgment sever, the prophet waa
In entire sympathy with Ood'a pur-
pose and found delight In Hla will.

2. Urged 04 by the Spirit (3:10-14)- .

In order to strengthen zeklel for his
task, the wonderful symbolism of
God's providential agencies which had
been before him In chapter 1 waa
brought" to bis attention, assuring him
that God would accompany him to bis
new destination.

8. Entering Into Sympathy (v. 10).
In order to minister to a people one
must enter Into sympathy with them;
must show that the message Is from
the depth of the heart ; that to declare
the message of woe. le a great grief.
Kseklel mingled hla tears with theirs.

IV. Ezeklel'e Grave Responsibility
(8:17-21- ).

God made him a watchman. Every
minister la a watchman over hla flock.
Two things were required of htm :

1. To Hear the Word at Ood'a
Mouth. The source of his message
waa God'a Word. 80 today the minis-

ter la to get hia message from God.
2. Sound the Warning (v. 17). After

be heard God'a message he was to
speak It out. The same duty Is upon
the minister today. Cases in point for
hla guidance (vv. ):

(1) When Ood says to the wicked
"Thou shalt aurely die" (v. IS), and
the watchman falls to warn him, the
wicked man shall die la his lufiiulty,
but his blood shall be required at the
watchman's hand.

(2) If the watchman warn the wick-
ed and the warulug la unheeded (v.
19), the wicked mail shall perUh, but
the watchman has delivered his soul.

(3) When a righteous man turns to
do Iniquity and God gives him over to
stumbling In his own sin, his past
seeming righteousness will be of no
avail, but hla blood will be required at
the bund of the watchman if he fall to
warn him (v. 20),

(4) . If the watchman so warns the
righteous man that he fall not Into sin,
the man shall be saved and the watch-
man hath delivered his soul.

Ministers have most solemn obliga-
tions, that of discharging their obliga-
tion whether men wilt bear or fore
fear.

The Wise Shall Understand.
Many ahull be purified and made

white, and tried; but the wicked shall
do wickedly ; and none of the wicked
shall understand; but the wise shall
undvrstund. 1'unlcl 12:10.

Being Wise.
It la better to be wise and not te

set-i-n t than to etteui wise and not to
be so. I'luto.

Hen est Error.
Uonest error la to he pitied.

rldicul4.-'M)sUtr- Ai4.


